Hotel Royal
Indirizzo
Location

: Via Adelaide Ristori 30 63064 San Benedetto Del Tronto Ascoli Piceno
: San Benedetto del Tronto

General Description
Near Riviera delle Palme Stadium
With a stay at Hotel Royal in San Benedetto del Tronto, you'll be within a 10-minute walk of Riviera delle Palme
Stadium and Promenade. This 4-star hotel is 2 mi (3.2 km) from Viale Secondo Moretti and 2.1 mi (3.3 km) from
San Benedetto del Tronto Port.

Hotel Information
• Check-in Time: 12:00 PM
• Category: Hotel

• Check-out Time: 10:30 AM

Hotel Facilities
• Safe-deposit box at front desk
• Bar/lounge
• Elevator
• Wheelchair accessible (may have limitations)
• Free breakfast
• Tours/ticket assistance
• Accessible bathroom
• Free WiFi
• In-room accessibility
• Bicycle rentals on site
• Outdoor seasonal pool
• Free newspapers in lobby

• Terrace
• Luggage storage
• Full-service spa
• 24-hour front desk
• Restaurant
• Television in common areas
• Roll-in shower
• Self parking (surcharge)
• Smoke-free property
• Garden
• Children's pool
• Property confirms they are implementing guest safety
measures

• Social distancing measures are in place
• Guests are provided with free hand sanitizer
• Essential Workers Only - YES
• Property follows regional sanitization guidelines Safe
Hospitality National Protocol (Italy)
• Masks are available to guests
• Protective clothing is available to guests
• Masks are compulsory at the property
• Commonly-touched surfaces are cleaned with
disinfectant
• Total number of rooms - 30

• Property is cleaned with disinfectant
• Property confirms they are implementing enhanced
cleaning measures
• Staff wears personal protective equipment
• Cashless transactions are available
• Bed sheets and towels are washed at a temperature
of at least 60°C/140°F
• Gloves are available to guests
• No rollaway/extra beds available
• Pets allowed

Rooms
Make yourself at home in one of the 30 air-conditioned rooms featuring flat-screen televisions. Complimentary
wireless Internet access is available to keep you connected. Bathrooms feature showers, complimentary toiletries,
and bidets. Conveniences include phones, as well as safes and desks.

Amenities
Take time to pamper yourself with a visit to the full-service spa. If you're looking for recreational opportunities,
you'll find a seasonal outdoor pool and bicycles to rent. Additional amenities at this hotel include complimentary
wireless Internet access, a television in a common area, and tour/ticket assistance.

Business Amenities
Featured amenities include complimentary newspapers in the lobby, a 24-hour front desk, and luggage storage.
Self parking (subject to charges) is available onsite.

Dining
At Hotel Royal, enjoy a satisfying meal at the restaurant. Wrap up your day with a drink at the bar/lounge. A
complimentary buffet breakfast is served daily from 7:30 AM to 9:30 AM.

Nearby Locations
Distances are displayed to the nearest 0.1 mile and kilometer.

Riviera delle Palme Stadium - 0.6 km / 0.4 mi
Promenade - 0.7 km / 0.4 mi
Palazzina Azzurra - 2.7 km / 1.7 mi
Viale Secondo Moretti - 3.1 km / 2 mi
San Benedetto del Tronto Port - 3.2 km / 2 mi
Tower of Gualtieri - 3.7 km / 2.3 mi
Cupra Marittima Beach - 10.3 km / 6.4 mi
Alba Adriatica Beach - 12.5 km / 7.8 mi
Tortoreto Beach - 14.5 km / 9 mi
Onda Blu Acquapark - 18.7 km / 11.6 mi
Giulianova Lido - 19.2 km / 11.9 mi
Sanctuary Madonna of the Splendor - 21.6 km / 13.4 mi
Dello Splendore Museum - 21.8 km / 13.6 mi
Old City Wall - 23.3 km / 14.5 mi
Teatro Serpente Aureo - 23.9 km / 14.8 mi

Renovations
The property is closed between March 13 and May 28.

Important Notes
All guests, including children, must be present at check-in and show their government-issued photo ID
card or passport.
Cash transactions at this property cannot exceed EUR 1999.99, due to national regulations. For further
details, please contact the property using information in the booking confirmation.
The seasonal pool will be open from May to September.
One child 3 years old or younger stays free when occupying the parent or guardian's room, using existing
bedding.
Only registered guests are allowed in the guestrooms.
This property advises that enhanced cleaning and guest safety measures are currently in place.
Disinfectant is used to clean the property; commonly-touched surfaces are cleaned with disinfectant
between stays; bed sheets and towels are laundered at a temperature of at least 60°C/140°F.
Personal protective equipment, including masks and gloves, will be available to guests.
Social distancing measures are in place; staff at the property wear personal protective equipment; guests
are provided with hand sanitizer; cashless payment methods are available for all transactions; masks are
required in public areas.
This property affirms that it follows the cleaning and disinfection practices of Safe Hospitality National
Protocol (Italy).
This property affirms that it adheres to the cleaning and disinfection practices of CovidClean (Safehotels global expert).

Hotel Map

